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EC VICE PBESIDENT SOAMES TO VISIT WASHINGTON FOR TALKS
WASIINGITT{, DC, 6Tffim ?.6 
-- 
E\::ropean Oornnission Vice kesident Christopher.
Soanes ar^rives in lfa"shington on Sunday, October 28, f:ron Brrssels, for
regular twice-yearly talks on industrial policy, energy, and trade
with lbeasurXz Secreta:ry Creolge P. Shultz, Ilnder Secreta:ry of State lllilliam J.
Casey, and Peter Flanigan, Assistant to the President for International
Econonic Affairs.
Soames, the Cormission krnlcer for Brternal Affairs, h&,s a fu1l sctredule
of talks and uorking luncheons on [bnday, October 29, and Wednesday, October 31.
On Tuesday, @tober 30, he will travel to IIew York to address a lunctreon
reeting of the joint Chaders of @rrerce of the nine ffi ler$er States at
'ttre New York Hilton llotel.
On Novernber 1, Soarnes will f1y to Ottawa to add:ress a Oonference on
"Cana.da and the European Oonrn:nity," organi ,by the Canadian Institute
of International Affairs, in cooperation with Canarta's Office of Erternal
Affairs and the EC Cannission. He will also see Canadian Governrent
officials. He departs for E\rope Novenber 3.
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Accorpanying Soarres will be: Louis C'eorges Rabot, Director Creneral
for Agficultr:re; Fernand Spaak, Director Creneral for hrerg5z; Ronald
Grierson, Director Creneral for Indu,strial Affairs; Theodonts Hijzen,
Deputy Director General for ftrternal Relations; I-es1ie Fielding, Director
for brternal Relations; David llannay, Chief Brecutive Assistant to Soanes;
Pierne Malve, kecutive Assistant to Omnission President trbancois-Xavier
Orto11; Mlctrel Vanden Abeele, Executive Assistant to Cqnnission Vi-ce
President Henri Sircnet; Eckehard Loerke, nsnlcer of the Dj-rectorate
Cieneral for Drbernal Relations; Richard Hay, nrernber of Soanesr Cabinet;
Ir{artin Va,sey, nrenber of the Spokesmn's Curoup; Grnter Burghardt, nrcrnber
of the Directorate Creneral for frternal Relations; Roger l-ewis, rEmber
of the Directorate Cieneral for Industrial Affairs, and Jane trflcrton,
Secretary to Soanes.
